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TWO HITS WON THE GAME

Buckeyes Manage to Pull Out Another
Victory from Omaha.

FOUGHT LUCK AND THE UMPIRE BOTH

Homo Toiim llnil n llnril Oomblnntlon to-

Contrnil Agiilnut , hut Mniln n Oat-

tnnl
-

Htrusclo Knnim City
Up tlio

Columbus , 2 ; Omaha , 1.

Kansas City , 4 ; Toledo , 3.

Other garnet postponed.

OUR UNCLE
David of Omaha
nnd your Undo
Annon of Chicago
seem to be largely
In the snmo boat.

They arc botu
having more Hi MI

their share of early
sprlnp 90rrow-

Tbo
-

Rustlers have
boon playing good

ball at tliat. nnd to lose three successive
Barnes by a single tally is tougher than u
boarding bouse lambjcliop.-

I
.

do not want to flnd fault , with the um-

pire
¬

, but Colonel Snyder was moro ronponsl '

bio yesterday for Omaha's downfall than the
whole Columbus team together.-

By
.

rights the score should have boon ox-

notly

-

tbo reverse of what Snyder made It.
The majority of bis close decisions wore

Uitod as beautifully n a yellow chrysanthe-
mum

¬

, and bo was remorselessly scvoro on
young Darby , who pitched the best game of
ball scon on the Omaha grounds tills year.

Snyder may bo all right , but yesterday ho
was unequivocally all wroi.g. lie must bear
in mind that there are other people con-

nected

¬

with this league besides Gus Schtnolz
and Jimmy Williams. The Omaha club pays
Its full quota of bis expenses and salary , and
In return it simply wants what Is fair and
Just.

Delight lor the Cranks.
Like the Initial struggle wltb the Oblo

aggregation , yesterday's was a buto. It-

.fairly. scintillated wltb beauties and blem-

ishes

¬

, with the glories and gaucheries of-

'our great national pastime , and after a fash-

ion
¬

tbo crowd enjoyed it. Still , leo much ot
this same kind of enjoyment Is npt to grow
Irksoiuo.
' The variety and diversity of chemical nnd
physical phenomena Is nouiulbingyour Uncle
wants to study.

But bore is the way wo wore unloaded
yesterday :

Walsh stopped Sbcibcnk at first , while the
Count took c.iro of Bobby Gilks. Cbarllo
Abbey made a muff , in factu full sot of furs ,

out of Kol's fly , but as no evil came out of-
tlio blunder ho was satisfied.

' Dime n Doz" was in the right spot when
Collopy hit the ball , and the Boston boy wus-
loft. .

For the Bucks , Walsh led off wltb a hit ,
but O'ffourko forced him at second. The
latter quickly chased hinificit down to sec-
ond

¬

, nnd the Count's' sncrlllcial push lodged
him on third.

Hero bo anchored , for BigLally toro tbrco
gaping fissures in the atmosphere.-

Ouinliu
.

Iliiitllii ;;.

In the second Uncle Dnvo came within an
ace of dislocating his collar bone by reaching
for Clausen's uurvei-

.It
.

was something like the old burnt cork
gag about txvo trains passing each other on
the same track.

Camp wus Just Ilko Uncle , only ho was
different. He. wouldn't hit ut anything.
Freddy presumed him with a base Just to
get rid of him-

.Ho
.

atoto second , and third , too , ana tbo
crowd gave him the hand. Also the moutb.-

.Then
.

. Hayes rolled cno down to Brocken-
rldgo

-
ana Flu struck out wltb the most

reckless abandon.-
McClellnn

.
did tbo snmo for the. Bucks , but

Breckcnriugo took his base on wide ones , and
Abbey hi : on Ivol's miscue on his high fly.

yon .lantzon , tbo Scandinavian , was mas-
sacred

¬
at Hist , and so was Claux Clausen , tbo

Swede , and there was a pair of eggs for you
a lion-nml a rooster.
Darby , an oxotio from the San Joaquin

valley , walked to first, only to bo shoved off
the wharf at second by Shy's stab to-
O'Rourko. . Gilks' bit ticketed Shy on to-
Bbcond and bo stole third , and simultane-
ously

¬

Bob nipped second.
That was" nice , wasn't it ? Then Kelly

Btruclc out and Carnpau captured Collopy'sf-
ly. .

That wasn't qulto ao nlco-
.Tbo'

.
next thing on the program was

trouble.
IInru Wont the IMiuulor.

Josephine Walsh got in a snoakln' , measley
llttlo.buut , and Roduor O'Rourko laced out a-

tnraosackor , following Walsli across the
plato a moment later on Campau's sacrifice,
which ho made after having bunted fairly ,
but Snyder culled It a toul.

That was one of Snydcr's egregious decis ¬

ions-
.llally.satdown

.

on ally to Fitz , and after
McClcllan had gone to bis base on balls
Brucuonridgo struck out.

Those were tne only tallies Columbus andBuydar mado-
.In

.
the fourth , after two bands wore out ,

the Rustlurs got their only run.
Uncle Dave went out to Breckonridee and

Camp fouled to O'Rourite.' Thou Hayes hit
Hate , went to second on a wild pitch and
scared on Fitzgerald's cracking drive. Clau-
jion

-
throw Darby out at lint.

For the visitors Abbey wont out to Howe ,
but Jantz got bis boso on balls. Clausen hit
to Collopy , a hot liner , which the Holyoke
lad froze to nnd by a quicU shot across the
diamond | to Uncle Dave doubled up Jnntzeu.

It was a pretty play end wus loudly
cheered-

.abblbcek
.

opened up with a hit In tbo llfth
and stoio soconil , but Snyder snld no. Thoru
was a kick , but it didn't go. GUUs followed
witb Im second slnglo and by brilliant, bnsorunning nipped both second , and third , butgot no farther.

Kelly fouled out nnd Abbey took Collopy's

rTbo Bucks never saw llrst In their half ,
Gilks mndo n beautiful catch of Walsh'slong hit , O'Rourko ulcd at first ana tbo Count
struck out.-

In
.

Iho aixth Rowe led off with a hit, but
Camp , Hayes and Fitzgerald fell easy via-tuns

-
, nud hope bduuti to ooia.

But there Is little use In colng into further
detail * , for neither side scored after tbo
fount ) . The score standing ut the end us
will be found below :

OMAHA-

.Bholbock.

.

. It. H. 811. 811. I U. A. K-

.GUUs.

.. as 4 U
All.

3 U
. m 4 o a o 3 i 0 D

Kelly. If 1-

t.'cillouy
0 1 U 0 U 0 1

, lib 4 U U U U U

Jtw .lt ) 4 U 1 0 U U a o-

ui) . rf ,', . , 2 0 U U 2 1 o-

illayuH , c.. 4-'d 1 1 0 0 o-

i, 2b. 4 3 i* } ] " : u 'llaudlbiio , rf.

ToUIB. . . . . . . . . . . . U. 1 7 0 0 !!4 10

COI.UMIIUS.-

All.

.

. II. n. tin , . i-u. A. E.Wulih , as 4 1 _ u U t 1 0
Q'lUmrUe. lib , , 4 1 1 U a 'J 1 0
Unmpau.lf )

J.aily. rf.
, . . . . . .

llinokunrldxo , . . . :
Abbey , m-
JunUuu.

"
. u. . , , , a-

Totals.

0 0 0 0 it 0 0
a o o o o e o o

. 3 3 3 27 IU

bCOUK UV INMNdS-
.Omaba

.

, 0 t
Ooluiubus 0 0300000 -

BUMUAIir-
.Kuus

.
earned ; Unmha. 1 : Columoua , 3. Left

ou bu un : Unuilm. 7 ; ( 'olumlms , 4 , Tlirco-
bttau

-
lilla ; O'ituurke. I. Doulilu playa ; Collopr-

to Uowo , I ; McOlellun tu IlrvcKfiirliluu , I-

.iimirund

.

tblrty-Uvo minutes. Umpire : JMIJ
dor. _________

ScuttJoU tlio riratu *.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , April 23. Kanaaa City

and Toledo played a olasu and exciting K-rao
today, tb Blue* wluuing by banl ftUUoe w

Iho eighth Inning. The weather was raw
and cold. Attendance , 1000. The score :

HCORK IIV 1NXINCJS-

.Knn
.

ii Cltr 100000030-4Toledo 00000002 13S-
UMMAIir. .

Hum onrneili Kniisnn Cltr. 3 ; Toledo , !

Two-hand IllH : Manning , Cntuplon , Hlf :

Tlircf'-bnfO tilt McMnlion Duilblo pluys-
Nlcholnon and Klf , Nlnlnilson nn.l Campion , ll.ijo-
uiitialla : OirTaynp. 1 : Doiralil , ? . Hit by pitcher !

Similar , Nlclinla. Nlcliolson. Nowcll. Struc * ouli-
Hr 1aytie. 7 ; Dewild2. Wild pitch : Payne. I.cT-
tonlmipi : Kansas Cltr. :l : Toledo , 8. Tlmo of uamu :

One hour and thirty-live minutes. Umpire : Mo-
jnnld.( .

Too Cold to I'lny.-

ST.

.

. P.vur , Minn. , April US. St. PaulMil-
wankco

-
gnrao postponed on account of cold

woalhcr.-
MiNSKAi'OM

.
* , Minn. , April ZS. Mlnneapo-

lUIiidlanapolls
-

g.iuio postponed on acccount-
of cold.

or tlic Scrips.-

'J

.

ho Omahas and the Columbus team will
play oil Tuesday's postponed camu; today.-
Thu

.
two names already played have been

beautiful contents , and the local players will
strain every nerve to win. And they ,

too , if Utnpiro Snyder umpires anything Ilko-
a lair iinuic. Play will bo called at .' o'clock-
to allow the Obioans to catch n train for
Minneapolis , nnd the men will line up M
follows :

Omaha , 1oiltion. Columbus-
.llamllboo

.

I'llch O'Duy
Hayes CaU-li. . . . Morillt
Howe 1'lrsi llrecltuiirlds-
oriuqorald Sucond McClollan-
Collopy Third O'Honrl.o-
HholbecK Short Walsh
Camp , . tilKht l.nlly-
UllUs Middle Abbuy
Kelly. .1 Left Campaii-

Stmulliif ; of tlio Tenmi.-
I'layod.

.

. Won. Lost. I'erCt-
Mllwaukne li 0 0 1.1H-
MKHIISIIS City U C II , fi 7

Columbus 8-5 : i . .K2-
5St. . I'aul 0 : i 3 -M-
MTolndii 8 a 0 , a7-

.Oinalia
.
-.

, yTi-

.MlnnuniiDlla M
Indianapolis r. 0 5 O.UOU

Games Toilny.
There are no Western league pamos schflJ-

ulod
-

for today. The National league gomes
nro :

lioston nfSt. Louis-
.Brooklvn

.
at Loulsvlllo.

Now York nt Cleveland.
Philadelphia nt Chicago.
Baltimore at. PitlsburR.-
WashinKton

.
nt Cli.clnimtl.

STATE LEAGUE G.VAIE-

3.rinttsiiioiitli

.

T > vo from Fremont Quite

PHTTSMOUTII , Nob. , April 3. [Special
Telogrttm to Till! BKK.J--Tho loci ! base ball
season was opened hero yesterday before 11

small crowd who watched Plattsmouth's
new State leagua team muKo mince meat
out of Norman Baker's Freaks. Tha princi-
pal

¬

work of the game was done by Kennedy
at third. Ho fielded like a Denny and
his worlc with the stick was su-
perb.

¬

. Robertson pitched a line game for
Fremont , but 'was miserably supported.
Reeves pitched in 11 no form for the locals
duriiic the fora part of the game , but weak-
ened

¬

and allowed the Fruaks to score live
runs in the sixth inning. Yapp toolc bis-
pluco and llni.thcd tlio game in ifrc.it snaps.
The locals showed up well considcrinir that
they wore short on practice. The score was
IU to 5 In favor of the home team.

This afternoon Baker pitched for Fremont
until the seventh inning , when bq was
knocked out of the box , Wilding succeeding
him. Porrlrib pitched four innings for tbo
locals , when be , too , gave out nud Myers re-
lieved

¬

him. Kennedy at third again dis-
tinguished

¬

himself by bin fielding and heavy
hitting. Both teams showed up in far botte'r
form than yesterday. The score :

I'lnttsmouth. .' . . 2 0-

b'rumont. 0 7

las) lilts : Plattsmoutb , 10f Fremont , 0.
Errors : I'lattsmouth , 7 : Fremont , U. Struck
out : lly linker , 4 ; by I'errlnc , 3 : by Mvurs , 8 ;
by Wllifltiir. 1. llase on balls : Off Hakor , 2 ?

oir 1'orrlno'J ; olt ilyurs. 3 ; oil Wlldlus. iTwo basu lilta : Lonp. J. I'attorson. Koiinedv ,
Johnson. Hutlor. Umpires : 1 app and Jonei-

JlLatrluo u Vlniier.-
BLATHICE

.

, Nob. , April 23. [Special Tole-
irramto

-
TUG BEK.J Gutowood's Indians woa

the game played hero today between Lincoln
and. Beatrice. Weather cool , heavy north
winds nnd attendance largo. The score :

Beatrice. 1 7
Mncol. 0

Uase hits : Beatrice.It : Lincoln. 5. Two-
base hits : Howe , 3 : HolmOs. 1 ; Taylor , Is Ho-
laban

-
, 1. Double plays : 1'owlur uniiaslstcd ;

Castono to .Mustnor to Smith. liatterlei :
lieatrlco. Howe and Holmes ; Lincoln , Cactono
and Mosinor.

Thumped the Sugar CltyH.-

HASTISOS
.

, Nob. , April 2S. Special Telo-
gramtoTiiii

-

BBE.J In an exhibition game
between the State. league tonms today tbo
score stood : Hastings , -14 ; Grand Island , 4-

.Sl'UEU

.

KIXG-

.Sloppr

.

Closer ut 3Ioniphlg-
.Mcsiruis

.

, Tenn. , April 23. A heavy rain
this morning made tbo track nt Montgomery
parlc very sloppy. The last day's racing ,

howoTor , was good :

Klrst r.ieo , llvo fnrlonns , selllnir. Seven start-
ers

¬
: Ono Llnm(7to5)( ) , won. Knot In H ((8 to II.

second , Iloroalls ((3 to 1)) , third. Tluiu : 1.18: .

Second race , four furlongs. KulllnR , Suvcn-
starterv. Interior ((7 to 10)) , won , ( load Wood
t4 to 1)). second. 1'okln (10 to 1)) . third. Time :
M3* . '

'I bird raue. Cold Ton stakes , $1,000 added ,
nun mile , li'lvo starturs : Oruy Goose IG to S ),
won , Content ( coupled with I'atrluk at 4 to 1)) .
siTond , Annie Drown (i lo 1)) , third. Time :

l:4r-
t.1'onnli

: .
race , one mile , biiiullcap. Mno-

Etartors : Dunn. (3 to 1)) , won , Hollv.ir Dnck-
ner

-
, ((7 to n ) , second , Chliuo.o. ((10 to 1)) , third.

Time : 1:1(11-
.5.riftb

: .

rac'o , seven furloiiKS. fioll'lns. I'otir-
Htnrtors : I'owors. ((7 to IU ) . won. Enterprise ,
CIV : tu 1)) . aucond , lllss I'lekwlelf , ((4 to I ) , tnlnl.Time : liUSHt '__

Coin ); at Gilttrnliiire.G-
UTTENIIUHO

.
, N, J. , April 28. A good card

and fair weather brought out a largo crowd
at the races today.-

Klrat
.

men. four and a half furloir.'s : Xoou-day won , Salisbury second , Jav Quell third ,
Time : .V" ! 4-

.Hecond
.

race , thrco furlongs : CiladnussUlly( )

won , Lorralnosecoiul , Cultivator third , Tlmo :
!j7.

Third rave , six furlonita : Durango won ,
Mttle Jtvku gecond , Alma T third. Tlmo :
liM'i.-

1'oiirth
.

race , H.V| nnd a 'jslf fnrloims ; Ilareo
won , Bltuen aocond , Uimbler third. Tlmo :

1'Mftli race , tnllo and ono-slxteuntb : Queen
of Trumpa won. IliirrUon xucoud , Ofaloco-
tlilnl. . Time : 1M ! , ,

Slxtli rui' i' , mllu and aiiuartor. over flvo
liurdlus : 11-issanlo won , ht. lnku sucond-
VeHtiiioruland

,
tlilrtl. TimeJ.: : .

Tips tor Totljy.
Hero are the horses considered as lluely to

win in thu events mentioned :

1. I'warl got-lllelml.
!1 Ulxluunnblu. .
3, Mubollo Little Trod.
4 , I'aL'aii'-ltambler,
5, Kin ) iSuniltitone.
0. Kovor IVllmin.

1. Itos'i II. Ht'lun
'-'. Jlmnilo Luniluy Orphan.
3. llallybno Kuy West.
4. l.urchiiiontlinoiifoV ,
5. lloloit.illaseiuliiiiinr.| . Wllcoi.
0. Illuckburn Cray Itouk ,

AnuthiT Gooil Day lit It-

WASIUXGTOS , D. C. , April 28.Tbo clear
weather continued today and the attendance
at Bonn lugs was fair. Tbo track was good-

.1'lrst
.

ruci' . foil innil iino-half furlongs : Mo-
rellu

-
won. llano Washlnstoiihocond , Valturnlatlliy third. Time : M-

.toronU
.

race , six fnrloiissr I'ovarty won ,
Kllzu snooud , Uuy third. Time : 1:17.

Th Inl nice, ona in llo ami oua furlong : I.e-
p.intu

-
won , Isiiiio J.ovvu bocond. Mury Htono

llilrd , Tlmo ; Ii7 ,
Tourtb rjei ;, 11110 and uno-sUtuoatb uilloi :

I'rlo won. MurjIierHii hui-oud , Kiy third.Tlmo : iJI: i-

.1'lfili
.

ruce , tiurdle.onaiiiiil niio-foiirth mllm :
Kutiirlty won , Sam Mi < r a >n. oinl , Ei-artu
third. Tluiu : 2-'lH' .

San FrancUcu Ituiulti.
Six FKASX-ISCO , Col. , April. ±3.Kt sulta :

I'lmt nice , four and oua-balf furiouin : SirRoy won , Tisrtisa nocuud , CoucJcu lUlrd. Tluiu :
.

.Soeond race , ono mileHovolver won , AlJe-
laliu

-
nocoud. Caututn Al third. Tlwei l:4i

TlilrU ruoo, niaw-iilxtooiith of a mile : Uer-

Kldtnawon , Princess second , April Pool third.-
Tlmo

.

: M'i.
Fourth moo. seven furlnnzi : Ilnnmrulno

won , I-> per ii.a second , Iloynl I'lusli third.
Time : 1M.;

Fifth rneo. oneinllo.solllni : Initiation won ,

St. I'ntrlok second , King Hooker third , Time :

1143V.

H1N(1 NOTES..-

Mny

.

Throw Hull Down ,

NBW Oiii.uixs La. , April 23. fSpscIal
Telegram to TUB Bic.J: The managers of
the Olymmc club bavo rondo un tholr minds
that Jim Hall Is really afraid of BobFitzsimi-
nons

-

nnd will not light him at nil. It has
boon agreed , however, to lot Hall go-
on with bis boatling , but arrangements ,

are now being made to put up
some other man against Fitzslmmoiis. The
chance lias bean offered Ted Prltcbatd of-
Kngland nnd ho may accept It. A purse of
$12,000 Is hung up to go to the winner , nnd
the men are to light at inlddla or catch
weight ou September 5 , the week of the Sul *

livan-Corbott tight.
Sparring Ht I'lnttsmoitth.PI-

ATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb. , April 23. [Special to
TUB BEE. I A sparring match between IV
Jefferson of Pcorla , 111. , and Cal Walton of
this city toox place nt the opera house last
night bnforo a small crowd of sports. Walton
was clearly outmatcned by hU antagonist ,

and at tbo end of the twentieth round ho
weakened nnd the match was awarded lo-

Jefferson. . Several other matches wore had
between amateurs.

Vim Ilrent Knock * Out SlililniiH.-
NBW

.
Om.KANA , La. , April 23. George Sid-

dons nnd John Van HeoU , featherweights ,

fought for 51,000 purse before the Metropoli-
tan

¬

club last night. Slddons wai knocked
out In'tho seventh round by a torrtblo rlcht-
bander on the point of the jaw. The light
was severe throughout.-

It

.

MornTlinn Fills tlio Hold of tlio Tjrnoltnnil
with Contribution ! for Kuasla ,

NKW YOIIK , April 23. The work of trans-
ferring

¬

lowa'n' munificent contribution for
.tho starving Russians from tbo elovatora to-

tbo hold of the steamship Tynohoad xvas be-

gun
¬

yesterday.
Ono little difficulty has been encountered.

The gonerousity of the people of Iowa lias
proved '.oo much for the capacity nf the
Tyuohoad. Although she Is able to carry in
round numbers 0,911,000 pounds , a largo
amount will bo crowded out. Mr. Til-
Ilnghast

-

, the editor , who has charge
of tbo shipment , is of the opinion
that it would bo ndviiablo to sell some of tha
corn , which forms the bulk of the cargo , and
buy hospital supplies for use In the typnus-
strickcu

-
districts , with the amount roallzdd.-

In
.

addition to the corn.100 tona ot Hour nnd
meal in 140-pound sacks , and a great store of
miscellaneous articles bavo bcun contrib ¬

uted.-
Tlio

.

Tynohond's hatches will bo covered on
Friday evening , and on Saturday morning
.sho will bo hauled into the stream on her
journey to Russia. There wlll.be some coro-
mouy

-
attending the departure , but tbo do-

taiH
-

will not , bo arranged until tbo arrival of-
tbo Iowa delegation from Washington ,

HHlXDLtSO XllH L> l!> Tttljiiir ,

How Honhm & Co. of Denver Mnilo li Snc-

cosslul
-

Failure.D-

BNVEK
.

, Colo. , April 23. A sensational ex-

posure
¬

was made during the bearing' of the
attachment suit against the defunct liquor
firm of Boohm & Co. by the First Notional
bank. Tha flrm had failed for & .V 0000. A
member of the Mound City Distilling com-

pany
¬

stated during the trial that Boehm &
Co. "and Nuglo & Breaker , liquor brokers in
Chicago , had entered into a conspiracy
whereby the former was topurchnso ttirouch
them coeds amounting to $4,000,000 nud then
fall , tbo Chicago 11 rm to-nbarc in the profits.-
In

.
this waV over 550,000 worth of liquor had

been disposed of in Chicago. Denver and the
oast. Tbo attochmnnt of tbo bank was de-
clared

¬

void on the ground that the discounted
paper was not given.for a consideration. .

In reviewing a theatrical performance the
critic is offered two points of view from
which to consider It , and "Bjuo Jeans , "
wbich began an engagement to n big bouso-
at the Boyd last nigbt , is an excellent illus-
tration

¬

of the embarrassment. Measured by
the standards of dramatic art , bath play
and performance are open to criti-
cism

¬

, Judged as aa entertainment , "Bluo-
'Jeans" has the elements of a great , popular
success. It is strongly molo-dramatio , a
quality which the musses relish , , and some of
its realism fairly disarms oven a critical
spirit. Its imitation of a'country band is n
clover and enjoyable picture of a familiar
institution. Tbo sawmill scone , in which
tbo unconscious hero Is slowly drawn toward
the remorseless teeth of a hungry whirling
saw. Is a strong piece of roalls'in that must
thrill the mos t cold blooded.

Blue Joans" is well calculated to plcaso
the majority of theater goert , and tbo big
audicnco last nigbt gave abundant evidence
of its keen enjoyment. '

1'or the Hospital *

Notwithstanding that the little parlor farce
entitled "A Box of Monkeys" has boon per-
formed

¬

in nearly ovary ball in Omaha , a-

goodsized audience tilled Geramnlu ball last
evening , to again , witucss that pleasing
comedy.-

Tbo
.

fact that the proceeds of the perform-
ance

¬

were to bo donated to tlio Clurkson
Memorial hospital may have had something
tn do witb the larco attendance.

Everybody knows tbo story of. the farce
written by Grace Furnlss. It is enough to
say that the characters were wall cast and
that each ono received an equal measure of
the abundant applause. The entertainment
uottod quite a sum for the hospital fund.-

I'JUtSUA'.lL

.

I'.llt.lUll.l PUS.-

J.

.

. M. Sowoll of Hastings is at the MillardJ-
S. . P , Black of Dundwoo'd is at the Dzllono.
Church tiovvo of' Noinaha county is In the

city.
Thomas llysham of Rod Oak , In , , Is at Iho-

Murray. .

It Tbojnpson of Ashland Is registered at-
tbo Mlilard.-

MUs
.

Edith Gibson of Leavenwortn Is at
the Millard.-

J.

.

. II. Erford. a Benver Crossing grain man ,
is in the city-

.Thomas
.

H. Benton of Lincoln In stopping
at the Millard.

George H. Harper of Lincoln is registered
nt tbo Millard.

George E. Oonnlncton of Falh City , Nob. ,
Is Ut the Millard ,

James A. Clint ) and wlfo of Mlnden , Neb. ,
ara at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Holfe and Mrs , Hrjwn of Nebraska
City are at the MllUrd ,

Miss Cora Thomas of Lincoln w among Iho
lady guests nt the Millard.-

Li.

.

. W. Russell and wlfo of Glonwood , In. ,
"arn stopping at the Millard.-

F.
.

. W. Little and wife and Miss Trumblo-
of Lincoln are at the Murray.-

J.
.

. A. Porlans , an Insurance man of Den-
ver

-
, U registered at the Murray.-

J
.

, W.tjoodhard and P. AluEvay of Elk-
born , Nob. , wcro ut the Uallone.

Donald Armsteid: , recently of Slonrc City,
Is now night clerk at the Millard. - '

Uoonro F, Gray of Fremont was among ,
the arrivals yesterday nt the Oollono.

Judge Norrls of Ponca favored' TUB BEK
with n oriuf o ill on bis way homo from thestate convention.

Mayor Paul Scumlnko nnd Postmaster
Frank E. Hulvoy of Nebraska Ctv| were
among yiuterday's callers at. Tin ; Buu" oillce-

.MUsJennlo
.

Ryburn of flloouilnplo'j , III. ,
.Is visiting witi| Uov. S. M.Vnro and family.
Rllaj Uyburn and Mr. Wuro wore clasawates-
in college.-

Hon.
.

. J. R. Ehrhurdt , a stalwart ropubll-
can attorney froui Stunton spent 11 few hours
In the city yesterday , returning from theKearney convention.-

Kugono
.

Moore of Norfolk , who has boon o
court reporter in tbo northern nart of the
state for liftuon years and knows ovorybodv
in all tha North Platte country culled oil
TUB Bcu yesterday. , , ,

The Dawes county delegation from
Chadron arrived in tba city from the state
convention and visited TUB HEH build-
ing

-
yeitarday afternoon. In the party were

Senator Wilson , T, A. Cottoy. Colmiol W. I' .
Uenihaw. J. O. Cartiull , u M. Glb ou , Cup-
tain

-
H. B. O'Toole , A. J. Havlau , T. J.Dowt

I
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MoKlnloy , FonrRorf Dushuoll and Halm ,

thus dividing evenly-
.McKlnlcr

.
called the convontlon to order

and delivered n brief nddrens of oneoiiraRo-
raont

-
as to thn outlook tar tno coming cam ¬

paign. Hoforencife * Harrison nud Dlnino
worn loudly applauded.-

Tbo
.

report or the cnmmlttoo on resolutions
xvas unanltnousrnrUopted. The platform
endorse * Harrison , dwells on tils-
pntrlotlo mul stutesmnnllito policy ,
endorses McKlnloy and the Me-
Kitiloy

-

law. condemns the frou wool bill
paiica by the houso. ilouiands ndequato pro-

tection
¬

to wool growers ' opposes the Trco
coinage of sllvor mid demands' enactment
of laws against the Inllqx of criminals.

Tim Ticket Complete.
The following ticket was nominated :

DoloKntos-at-Lnrffo to Minneapolis Wil-
liam

¬

McICInloy Jr. Canton : J. 13. Fornkor ,
Cincinnati ; William M. llahn , Alnnsllold :
Asa Hnihuelt , Springfield-

.AlternatesntLarRe
.

B. M. Kevin , Day-
ton

¬

; E. W , I'oc, Bowling Green ; M. M. Uot-
man , LJrynn ; J. S. Alwood. Sibloy.

Presidential Electors Lorenzo T. Dnn-
fortn

-
of Uollnlro , Myron T. Ilcrrlck of Clove-

Innd.
-

.
For Secretary of Stato-Saniuol H. Taylor

df Champaign county.
For Judges of tlio Biipromo Court Wil-

liam
¬

T, Spout of Trumoull , Jacob F. Burkott-
of Hancock.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court J. B.
Allen of Atliohs.

For Member Hoard Public Works E. B-

.Lybarged
.

of (Joshocton county-

.ioi

.

: IIAKIUSON.

Many Dlilrirt Convention- ! Instruct for the
Prrildrnl'H Hrnoinlimllnn.M-

ACOMII
.

, III. , April !23 , The republicans of
the Eleventh congressional district hold thnlr
convention at Busuncll yesterday. Morris
Koscnfolu of Hoclc Island and W. A. Lorimcr-
of Aledo wore elected to the national conven-
tion

¬

, Henry McAllister and Walt GriQlth of-

Hushvlllo , alternates , and W. II. Hamlhi of-

Macomb as member of the state cotnmlttco.
The delegates wore instructed for Harrison.T-

USCAI.A
.

, 111. , April !M. The republicans
of the Fifteenth congressional district hold
their convontlon uoro yesterday and unani-
mously

¬
nominated Joseph Q. Cannon for

congress. Perry M. Moore or Tuscula was
cboaen presidential elector. The delegates
to thn national convontlon are Patrick Ulch-
ards

-
of OhatnpalKii , alternate P. E. Burke of-

Uruann ; Horace Uallarhldo of Paris , nltor-
iiato

-
William Ellars of Tuucala. These dele-

gates
-

were Instructed for Harrison.-
WIXDSOH

.
, 111. , April 28. A ! the republican

convention for the Seventeenth congressional
district , held yesterday , James N. Gulnn of-
Eflln'gham was nominated from congress , W.-

H.
.

. Boom of Shcloyvlllo for mom bar of the
State Board of Equalization , General Ranker
was indorsed for congrossmon-at-large , and
J. M. Truitt for aitornov general. Dulegntos-
to the national convention : J. A. Gregory ,
Moultrio ; D. H. Zcnptu , Montgomery. They
am instructed for Harrison.-

STCUMM
.

} , 111 , , April 23. Republican con-
gressional

¬

convention Ninth district , today
nominated Thomas Jv Henderson.-

EI.OIK
.

, 111. , AprjUAi The Fifth conjjres-
slonal

-
district republican convention hold

today nominated AJ| , Hopkins.-
PEOHIA

.

, 111. , Apj'U 3. At the republican
Tenth coiigrcssloijaL-.convenllon todaj' O. A.
P.rice and Knox A. Crayof} Fulton county
wore chosen delegates to. the Minneapolis
convention. They wgro instructed 1'or Harr-
ison.

¬

. j
LAWMBXCB , Kanjr.jApril 23. The Second

congressional distr.it republican convention
this afternoon ronqmirmtcd Hon. E. H. Funs-
ton for congress.-

NoiiTiii'ihi.p
.

, Minn- April 23. The Third.
congressional idKtriwt' convention today
elected E. C. Jackson and Congressman D.-

S.
.

. Hall delegates to the Minneapolis 'convent-
ion.

¬

. A resolution qtjjdoreing'Presldent Hnr-
risons.niJminl3tratlquLwas

-

! adopted , . 'but thn
delegates wore .

Mou.vr'VKiiNTTNVlII. . Apnl28. The ropub-
lican'conprostiondPcUnvbtrtion

-
for the Nine-

teenth
-

> tlisuact tfilJanominated. .- Newman
H-

.JI'TotCoiiveiiHoii

.

' l'lIIeldiNo State Ticiint-
Noniliiato | J-lOp | iiialov'il rfiil by Kucli.-
MoxTOOMEitf

.

, Ala' , April 23.' The repub-
lican

¬

state ponventibn mot hero today;. A
split hni been maturing' for several weeks
and it materialized fn Uvo conventions. The
division binges ou the chairmanship of the
state executive committee , of which K. A-

.Mosely
.

, jr. , is the present incumbent. 'The
factions nro Mosoly and anti-Mojoly and arc
made up , generally speaking , of the ins and
outs respectively. The MoiClyitas had
the show of regularity oecauso of-
Moscly's chairmanship , and bold their
convention in thu assembly ball of the slate
capitol. The antl-Mosolyitos met at the
county coart bouse. Thu factions were
about cijually divided and botb were com-
posed

-

mainly of noRroos. Most of the
whites in the Mosoly convention wore office ¬

holders.
The anti-Mosolyitc'n were called to order

by H. A. Wilson of Chilton , secretary of the
state committee. The convention hod about
a score of white men In it, includingB. . M.
Long of Walker county, ono of the most
reputable republicans in the state , who was
the partv's last nominee for govoinor in
18110. Ho presided over the convention.-

Tbo
.

Mosoly convention elected Rov.
McEwon , cnlorod , of Mobile chairman.-
Mosely

.
was ro-olectcd chairman of the stalu-

co n mitt eo-

.No
.

state ticket was nominated. It in-
structed

¬

Its delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

to vote for liarrhon'ti nomination ns a
unit an long us no hi in the Held.

The platlorm , among other tunics , favors
such a llnancial policy as will give a sound
currency and keep every dollar equal to the
our value of any other dollar, and favors
such an increase in the volume of money us
the legitimate demands of the business in-

tercits
-

of the country may require , and ds-
mauds

-

u continuaucuof the protective policy.
The uiui-Moselyitoa elected William Ste-

vens
¬

, colored , of Caltioun , chairman of the
state committee. It did not namlnato u state
ticket and the sentiment ns far as developed
was airamst it. It elected national dole-
pates and adopted a platform cnaorsing
President Harrison's administration , favor-
ing protection to American Industrie * , non-
cm

-
money and honest elections , nmJ de-

nouncing Mosoly for using the party ma-
chinery

¬

to uocuru hla own reeloetion.-
Tbo

.
delegates to MUiuoanolla wore unln-

structod.
-

.
_

Mjssoum Kximicsifc HAWIISO.V.

Its IC piiliJruu{ S itji ( 'oiivulltloil-
IllH

CiTvt l
o , , April U9. Tha re-

publican
¬

this morning ,

and after preliminary juusiuoss the commit.
tea on resolutions Rronuntod itaropart , which
was adopted , ondort.as the ad-
ministration

¬

of Hurl'hon' as wl.so , 3 talcs-
manllkn

-

and" piliVfotlc , especially in
its forolgn polluv , and instructs
thodolopatos for bfttij.indorses( the McKin-
ley

-

law ; favors an international monetary
Bysleni as the oiily'WrTu solution of the silver
question : denounced ltiu Missouri legislative
gerrymander and nttiUpulatian of the Aus-
tralian ballot low sin is tn disfranchise the
independent voters state.

The following tlaUot.wiM numinatod : For
governor , MnjorYilUnUL Wnrnor ol Kaunas
City was naiuinutua. y aoulniiiation. Major
Warner mudu a luiiflpoucli; ) ( of acooptunca ,

and nftor other spa ivgpa of congratulation a-

receis wns taken-
.Jjst

.

beloro the copvention took its recess ,

acommlUoo of fifteen , jioadcd by oxConr-
esMinan

-
(( Prank , wns appointed tocomplotu
the stuto ticket for tbu convention , The
cammilla rujiortud at thu hour ; of reaa-
soiublingtho

-
fullowiiJx loluutlons ;

For lieutenant governor, Rudolph Mueller :

for judKu * of thu supreme court , W. S.
Shirk ; W. W, Ed wards , Charles Nagli"-
for hec.rotary of utu , Henry Tulxiro ;
for uudltor. John N. WIHIKSI for truaiuror ,
Fred J. WlUou ; for attorney gonarnl , David
Murpny ; for railroad and warohousn cam-
iiiUslouur

-
, W. b. Hathaway for Judge of ht.

Louis court of uppeali , W. I.Valluce ; for
juduu of Kanaad Citv court at appeals , John
B. Halo.

Them wus soreo demurring to snallowiug
the ticket nt a gulp , but uftorsoimi debate
the report of thu committed was oncor ud
and tha convention udjonrnod slno die-

.rolilliiil

.

< i n li.-
Pcrbap

| .
* 303 dolc in the Kearney con-

vontiou
-

took tbo Omubn route homuward.

The hotel rotundas and political hcadqunr-
tor

-
* wore visited by many of the returning

delegate *. They expressed thorn ns well
pleased with the result of the convention.

Mr. Fred Dorrlngton of Alliance
said : "Tho convention was a very
hnppy and santlblo ono for the repub-
lican

¬
pirty. I bollovo Iho future never

looked brighter than rljzht now tor the re-
publican

¬

* of N'nbraska. Tbo convontlon did
n sensible thing in Mr, Koso-
water nnd indorsing him for the Important
position of naliorinl commtttcoman for this
stato. I wnnt to toll you right now
that If there had not born nn net-cement to
Indorse Mr. Hosowater for that ofllco the
four men who wore elected ns dclcg.itos-at-
largo would not hnvo had voles enough to
elect them. U Is n great mistake to thltiK
that Mr. Uoscwator's friends were not In the
majority from the very start. The repub-
licans

¬

of Nebraska apprnclato Tin : BUR and
they realize that It Is useless to
enter n campaign without IU I do
not asroo with Mr. Kosowntcr in some
things , but 1 am free to say rleht now that I
think the republican party might Just as well
disband ut the outset ns to go Into a cam-
paign

¬

without the .support of Mr. Uoiowiitor
and his pnpor , nnd I told some of the follows
up nt ICoaraoy so when thov wore trying so
hard to shut Mr. Rosewutcr out of every ¬

thing. "
Mr. H. C. MuHvony , sheriff of Holt county ,

nald : "Iva well pleased with the convent-
ion.

¬

. It was n wise thing for the republi-
cans

¬
to rccocnlza Mr. Rcsowator in thowRV-

II hey did. Ho is especially lilted for tb'o
wont of national commltteoman. "

Mr. Ucll Aken of Holt rounty said : "I
thin Ic wo did about the best thing that could
bo done UP there nt Kearney. 1 would have
lilted it bettor If Mr. Uosowator had boon
there anil had b o put on record
ns to what ho Intends to do this fall in sup-
port

¬

of the state ticket. "
Tom Cook of Lincoln blow in along with

the rest and soiil everything was perfectly
satisfactory to him. Ho xvas sorry a uiombor-
of thu Lancaster county delegation had tried
to stir up a rumpus at the close by the Intro-
duction

¬

of a foolish resolution.
Judge W. H. Norns of Norfolk expressed

himself ns very well satisfied with the action
of the convention nnd the outlooit for har-
monious

¬

work in the coming campaign. The
republicans of the uorthcnstorn part of the
state nro thoroughly aroused and propose to-

uominato their best men f.or the legislature
nnd congress next lull.

Church Howe said that ho certainly had
not oeon a favorite of Tun BIK: , but ho did
not. bellovo in exhibiting his sores
baforo a state convention and ask-
ing

¬

republicans to nvange or vindi-
cate

¬

him for anything. "Wo hnvo
enough to do in the coming campaign light-
ing

¬

the enemy without lighting among our ¬

selves. The ghost dancers ought to taka the
hint which they received at the convention
ant1 flnd something else to do besides kicking
up n racket. "

Eutfcno Moore , who hcndud the Madison
county delegation , spent the day at ropubll-
ran headquarters. Llko nil other delegates ,
ho is auxlous for a cessation of hostilities.-

lluyn

.

In the United StatcH Training School
lit Newport Desert.

NEW Youic , April 23. A. special to the
Times from Newport , R. I. , siys: : Another
extraordinary acouo of disorder was wit-
nessed

¬

at the United States training station
huro yesterday. During the last few months
there hnvo been instances of boys deserting
In groups , showing evident discontent at the
present method of treatment there. Some-
time

¬

ago on article was published civing
Captain Bunco's idea of governing the sta-
tion

¬

, especially with reference to not allow-
ing

¬

na-vnlnpprnntices-undor his command to
leave the government reservation there. It-
Is now nearly twelve months since ho
assumed command there , and during that
time not a single day's suora leave has been
given the apprentices.-

On
.

Sunday last four boys got awav , but
wore quickly published as dosortors. Quo of
thorn was recaptured on Monday and re-
turned

¬

to the station. A second one was
taken in Fall Riiror and brought hero yester-
day

¬

by a police officer of that city , who con-
ducted

¬

his prisoner to the om'co of the execu-
tive

¬

oflleoroti the upper floor at ttia south
end of thag-ymtmsium building. From hero
the ofllcor started to co witli the boy
up to the captain's ofllco in tho. old
war cello o building , and. in passing
arpunu tuo lariro coal bin on tno cost side, a-

larco gang of. naval apprentices assembled
and stoned the police oIHcer unmercifully.
Ono stone struck him ou the bead , indicting
eo serious a wound that ho had to betaken to
the naval hospital on. the Island for medical
treatment.

The boys then qulculy dispersed , and up tn
sundown tbu leaders bad not boon discov-
ered

¬

and under the present conditions nro-
.not. likely to be. An investigation will bo
made at once.-

An
.

eye witness said there must have been
preconcerted action , as the boys gathered ,
actcu and dispersed so quickly.

They Meet 111 an Annual Congress nt At-
Inntii

-
, < in.

ATLANTA , Ga , , April 23. This morning in-

tbo bull of tbo bouso of representatives of-

Georgia's now capitol the annual congress of
the Scotch-IrlBb. societies of America was
called to order by Dr. J. N. Craig , president
of thu Atlanta society , who in a short address
Introduced Governor Northon of Georgia and
Mayor Homphill of Atlanta to welcome rho
distinguished gathering in the name of the
state and city.

The opening prayer was delivered bv Rov-
.Houry

.

McDonald of Atlanta. For two days
delugatos to the convention have been com-
ing

¬

in and the hotel registers nro crowded
with names ol noted mon from Maine to
California , among them being Robert Ban-
ner

¬

, president of the national society ; Dr-
.Mclntosh of Philadelphia , A. C. Floyd of
Columbia , Tenn. . secretary of the national
society , A. M , Churl ton of Omaha , Neb. , and
W. Hucli Hunter of Dallas , Tox.-

An
.

address of welcome was delivered by
Mayor Hcmplii'.l' of Atlanta , and the ro-
BBOiiso

-
was made by President Robert

Bonnor.-
Dr.

.
. John J. Mclnto b then in ado a .short

address , which WHS followed by an address
by Colonel George W , Adair of Atlanta on-
tno Scotch-Irish ot Atlanta.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Wallace of DM Molues then
spoke of the Scotch-Irish of Iowa-

.Thopoem
.

of welcome , written by Mr.
Frank L , Stanton of thu Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

, wus then read.
Tonight a reception was given the visitors

at the governor's maiibion.-

H.irburH

.

* Hull.
The colored barbers of the city gave a ball

last nicht in Hartman's hull on Fourteenth
Rtreot. It was the fourth grand ball of the
Colored Barbers union. It was largely at-

tended
¬

, nnd thosa who wera a little late re-
quired

¬

a close shave to gut into the crowded
ball room. Nnno of the barbers , bowavor ,

hud their razors witti then , unless they
bad them concealed-about their clothing.

That somewhat , worn monosyllabic "next"-
wanlaid to rest , and "Now Ready" was sub-
stituted

¬

in Its plncu In u waltz-
.Tbcro

.

worn IU ) pouples In attendance and
twenty-four numbers wore danced.-

.il

.

. , intKl'lTIKH.
Judge linrka fined Robert Manning $75 and

ccatd yesterday for stealing 11 worth of-
pliuio covers from Max Meyer & Co.'s store.

Sheriff Bennett was out on Cut-Off Lauo-
II si u ml yesterday afternoon evicting Squatter
Larson , wno Is upon land clalmad by the
Byron Reed cstalu.

John Smithliving at Twenty-fourth street ,

near Franklin , called at this ofllco ui.d denied
th-ac ho wan tbo father of tbo Illegitimate
child of May Swanson , us bbo alleged.

This morning Dog Catcher Spoorl will
start on bis rounds , and all dogs whoso own-
ers

¬

have not contributed tlio annual foe will
bo gathered to thulr fathers. So far over 650
dog tugs oiu'u tnc'ii Issued this teason. ,

Tom MuMhtll , assisted by tbo police , Is
looking for a former omployo named Murphy ,
who went through his pluco of nuslnoss it-

ceiitly
) -

, capturing a valUe containing a suit
of cldtuci and other articles of wearing ap-

parel. . Owen Connely| is suspected of hav-
ing

¬

had a band In lha robbery and was ar-

rested
¬

last, night tut a suspicious character.-
Tbo

.
biyatny rasa of Henrietta Schmidt and

.Peter Joachin occupied lha entire afternoon
In police court and mided by both defendants
being dlBcburged. Henrietta was married In-

Germiiiy in IhTlund lufc ber husband In u
law yoari ami canto to Omaha whore ube re-

married.
¬

. Urst taklug thu precautionto pro-

cure
¬

a dh'orca. Tbo ex-husband wua not
nwaro of tbo existence of tlio divorce papers
and tiled a complaint against tbo womau.

lAN'S' CRUSADE

Indecent Pictures Advertising a Female
Variety Show Toni Down ,

THREATENED BY A VALPARAISO MOB

lllilor Multiple.n ( llvi-n llotir InVhlrli to-
I.rnxn tlin City Mo Ilitil Mnila Mnny

Friend * litit tin Iliiriulei AVoro
AUn-

W.inoo , Nob. , April 23. [Spooial Telegram
to TUB BKF..J Several ladles belonging to-

tbo local Women's Christian Temperance
union created n sensation this morning by
making a tour ot tbu streets and destroying
the lithographs of n foninlo variety troop-
.Tboy

.

objected to the thin altlro of the dam-
sels

¬

ns represented In tlio lithographed pic-
ture

¬

* . Tlio ndvnnco agent at the show de-
manded

¬

pny for the pictures , and the ladles
promptly banded over 1.50 , Iho amount
asked. _

THKKATKNIIU UY A MOM.

Killer Hampton ut Valparaiso Onlrrml lo-
l.i'iivu thn City.-

VAUAIIUIO
.

, Nob. , April 23. [ Spoclnl to-
THK BKK.J luesday morning P. 1C. Poe , n-

photoRraphcr , loft town middonl.v on account
ns Is ullocod of bis attentions to ilia wlfo of-
n rullroid man living hero. Poe Is u married
man and has boon hero about nine months ,

Ins wlfo , who is an Invalid , remaining with
her parents nt Raymond.-

As
.

a sequel to Poo's cscapado with the
railroad man's wlfo , Kldur Hampton wus
charged wltn lmmor.il conduct. Itumois.-
spruad and n mob gnttferod lasl night about
11 o'clock , going to tbo house whore Hampton
was staying , called him out and with crlns of-

"a ropu , " "hiini ; him , " the older was mndn-
to promho that bo would leave town on the
Hist morning train. The mob than dis-
purscd.

-

. Public opinion Is divided on tbo
question of the innocence or guilt of the
minister , some advising him tn stay and
nrovo his innocence. Thu uldor made many
Irlcnds and Homo anemias bora by bis bold
nnd fearless mnnnor ot speaking m the pul-
pit

¬

during about six weeks of protracted
meetings which bo held the past wintor.-
Ho

.
is but "8 years of ngo nnd Impresses all

xvho hoar him with the depth of his knowl-
edge

¬

of Iho scriptures and mnuuor of ex-
plaining

¬

It-

.AVark

.

or lturji! > r Ht KImwonil.-
Er.MWoop

.

, Nob. , April !i3. [ Special to THE
Bun. ] The billiard ball owned by the Me-

Guiro
-

Brothers was entered during last
night nnd considerable poods taken. Consid-
erable

¬

damage was done to the house. The
burglars effected an entrance by smashing
the window in tbo rear of the building.
They took about twenty-llvo pounds of to-
bacco , several hundred cigars anil quite a lot
oftomporanco drinks , whicb was put up in
bottles , some of which was found scattered
along the road west of town for several
miles. _

Sia'prisi'd tlio Attorneys-
.Xiomiuu

.

, Neb. , April 28. ( Special toTuc-
Bic.J TUB longest and most complnto term
of court over held in Knox county was ad-

journed
¬

yesterday by Judge Allen , who
cleared the docket for the first time in yoars.
His methods of procedure came down upon
the dilatory attorneys line a cyclone , but all
speak blglily of his promptness. Ho Ucpt
ono jury out two days and two nights and re-
fused

¬

them permission to tauo supper Sun-
day

¬

evening because they could not agree.
Failing to ugroo , ho decldod tuo case himself-

.Xowiiiiu

.

Urovu'n CnrlmlljvN-
KWMAX GISOVE , Neb. , April 'JS. [ Special

to Tun BCE.J A curiosity was born hero
yesterday , being a colt witu but two logi.-

No
.

limbs o any kind appeared whqro tlio
forelegs should be , the animal otherwise
being well formed. The farmer , not knowing
IU value as a curiosity , killed it , bringing tno
body to town , nnd bo is now lamenting his
thoughtlessness. The colt was uoaltny and
strong , and undoubtedly would uavo ilvud.
The body was taken to St. Edward today to
receive tbo care of a taxidermist.N-

EIHIASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , April 29. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKB. | Mr. Edwin Fulton
nnd Miss Cora Mollring , a most accom-
plished

¬

daughter of ono of the city's oldest
residents , .were married at the homo of thn-
bride's parents at 8 o'clock lat evening by-
Ruv. . T. 1C. Hunter. The wedding was pri-
vate

¬

, only guests from abroad and relatives
being present. The contracting parties loft
for St. Joseph , Chicago and St. Louis last
night. They will return and niako their
home m this city-

.Urounrd

.

InValnili Creek.-
CIIKTI

.

: , Nub. , April J3. [Special to Tun-
BUG. . | Joseph , the 10-year-old son of Joseph
Tadlacok , a stonecutter o'f this city , was
drowned in Walnut creek hero last oveninir-
.Tne

.

little follow had crawled up on a branch
of n willow tree to cut u twig to mnko n boy's

, when tbo branch broke nnd ho foil
into the creek. Before help came bo was
drowned.

llonth ICiill-

.Neb.

.

. , April 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BCB.J Mlsi Phufa Fiuley , a
young lady well known in socloty circles ,

died suddenly here at li o'clock tonight of
heart disease. Sbo b.id been ufllicited for
some tlmo with rheumatism but apparently
had recovered. _ _

Oir.VA'H.S OF l.IVfS tiTtlVli.-

.llrotliiK

.

* nf I'coplo liiturcttcil In Tluit-
Jmliistry. .

Cute too , III. , April 28. The executive
commlttuo of tbo American Live Stock asso-
ciation

¬

mot tonight. A copy of a circular ,

KOOII to bo issued to tbo customs officers by
the secretary of the treasury and the secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture was discussed. TliQ pro-
posed

¬

circular rio.iUi with the Importation of-
llvo stock for breading purposes. The moot-
ing

¬

decided lo ivcominond that tbo importa-
tion of animals without any padtgrco should
bo provided uguinsU-

OOPKS , Uta'i , April 23. About 100 dele-
gates

-

, representing six of the cattle- growing
states nnd territories of the west , nro already
in Ogden ready for the cattlemen's' congress ,

which moots tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock ,

A bout SOU delegates will nrrlvo on the trains
tonight and tomorrow morning. Delegates
from Omaha , KansnsClty , Deuvnr and Cnoy-
eniiu

-

are bora and the congress promises to-

bo u pronounced HUCCOHS. The people of-

Oeden arc entertaining tlio delegates band-
ROinoly.

-

.

T> | M tlicliii'H Mi4itine.
The annual mooting of the Omaha Typo-

tiiuta
-

; was held lost night at tbo Paxton
hotel. The mooting was largely nttondoi' ,

and among the out-of-town members was
Frank IJamraond of Fremont. Offlceri for
the ensuing year wore elected us follows :

President , Huiiry Gibson ; vice preglUont. H-

.P.

.
. Brlgham ; secretary and treasurer , Julius

Faitner.-
An

.
executive committee , r.omnosod of Sam

Rccs , C. H. KIopp and Frank Hammond ,

was also selected.
Delegates were appointed tn attend the

sixth annual convention of tbo United
Typothotiu to bo hold ut Toronto durinu tha
week of August 2. The delogaUn uud alter-
nates are ai follows ; ilonry fiiosou , Frank
Hammond , Julius FcJtnurj alternates , S. P-

.Brlubam
.

, Willis Klmmol nd Harry
Burkloy.

INTERESTPAIDONDEP05IT5-

ATOMfiHVLOflN&TRUSTCO

5ECDR. IB DDUGLA55T5. '

CAPITAL : ® 100.000.00DI-
RECTOHS : AIIVYMAN-E.W.NASK

J.J.OriOWN-THOS-L.KlMQALL.

Tnkr
, slok h

bilious heailnclus
dizziness , const-
ipation.

¬

. Indlpw-
lion , bilious nt-
taokn

-

, nud all do-

raiiKomonts
-

of
the liver , rtoinnrh

and bonrls. It's ft InrRO contract , but the
smallest things in the world do tbo business *

Dr. 1'iorco's I'lcasint Toilets, Thny'ro the
sinnllost , but the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They cleanse nnd-
rcnovnto tlio sj-btcm thoroughly but they do-
it mildly nud contly. You loci t ho good they
do but you don't fool them doing it. As n
Liver nil , they're tinrqunUsl , Sugar-coated ,
easy to Into , nnd put up In vials , and her-
metically

¬

soalnl , nnd thus always fresh nnd-
reliable..

A iterfoct vost-ix ckct remedy , In small
vials , nud only one necessary for n laxative
or Ihrcf for a cathartic.-

Tho3''ro
.

the clteatf.it} pill you cnu buy , bo-

raii
-

o thoy'ro i to glvo satisfaction ,
or our money is returned.

on only jiny for the ( you get.
Can you nsk more I
Tlialr ' 11111 jifculiar plan nil Dr. PiorcaV-

imodiclnos are sold ou , tbrough drngRlsts.-

A.

.

. M Ue IX M IS N TS. .

MliW I 1KWT MISS

THEATER.I.I. K.IK vs.,
Thutsdny , KrIOay and Saturday. April 34 , VJ-

aiidllO. . Snttirdav Matlneo.

BLUE JEMNS
Joseph Arthur's 1'ntlroly Now and OrliMiul

Comcdv Drnma or Indiana JJfo-
uranu Harm-one ycuni1.

The Sawmill SVenr.-
Kl.slnjt

.

Sun U nrar'4 lliui'I ,
Ijovii and Apjilo Illooms.

OrlKlnal Cast , Sceimry ana KilooH.
,118 NIGHTS AT Til U HTll STUKKT-

THKATUU , YOUIC.-
Trices

.

I'liniuot , Jl.flOs paniuot i-ln-lo. Wo-
nnd * ! 1)0 : baU-onv , BOo anil Tics gnllurv , ' 'V-
'llox shouts open Vodnosduy.-

BOYD'S

.

SEW TllliATEB. ___ .

JVST ONI : Jovors NIOIIT i

Sttnclay blvonltig , Matj ] .

A Suix-rti Coiupaur of I'oiiHMllnns. A rulturoil llnnil-
ul Vocnllsts A .Miiltltinlu of Notnblii ypo-

clnllst
-

] , tlcllncj Mlnntruliy unil Ita-
irc.ituit( Vlcturr. Men

DOCKSTADER AS ' OUR PRESIDENT * "
"OUN ! TOWKlt , " llln Orlnlinil fri'ullon. And lionr

HlmSlnp "t Askuil to HoKxcineil. "
Don't Minn MMMIItn AIIKAllfb tlproiiroiia

Kuiiny Ktlilnilnn| Fnrco tomci-
lr"Mol.ol Vunoli doI-

'sual Prices.-

BOYD'S NEW THEATER : MAT IN UP.

Tuesday Aflcruoon , May I)
, Special Mal-

inte.Edouard

.

Remenyi !

. The Eiiiiiient Violin Virtuoso.-
At

.

tlio requestor many of our Ic.ullni ; mill IIIU-
Mli'al

-

citizens Man lnu n prevalkvl upon to jrlvo-
iiiiuUier ponui'it liero liofor lilVilHinrtiuo for liu-
ro

-
| ) ? , nnil on Tuetiliiy nflernuon ni it will iirmiin-tabrllllutit proKiam nt Moyd'n thuuter , nsslstud by

serrral null kuonn nrtlila.-

I'liii'ks
.

I'nrquet. Sl.U1) , pnrquel circle , 75e ami
fl.UO , Irilcony , ,

" Jc anil We. llox slieet open .MunJu-

rFarnara Street Theater.

One Weelc'Commencing Sunday
Matinee , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINE.Bli-

itlnecs
.

Wednesday and Saturday-

.Farnam

.

Ono Week , commcnclnir binidayMntlnee Mar

HENl-iV LEM ,
nnd lila plnyors In H urnnd iluttblu bill

THS BELLS

MutlneoVoilneiitaj1 nnrt Htittinliiy ,

G-SLAHD CONGESTS
AT THK

FIRST : COXGREGAIIOX&L : CHURCH ,

Tuesday Kvonlnj;. May ; t and Matinee Satur-
day

¬
M.iy 7-

.PROF.
.

. nOXKY. - - - ORCSANIST.J-
IIIS.

.
. J. T. OI.AItK. Soprano Soloist.
MISS MA V AiNitiOIAKK: , KlooiltlonNU

Tickets W Cent-

s.WONLJEHi.LAA.NL
.

) AN1J
Grand Opera House.

Corn r Capitol Avonnu and nth.
Week Uniiiiiit nc n'{ Minday , April 'i'lth-

.CAl'T.
.

. MIINKY IIIN.tlAN , I.ll'K .SAVKIt-
.Itl'TII.

.
. lANCINi OUAIillUHMS. A

WAX WOUK'S. 1MUHIONS. VIHWA
IMCKl'OUMANCES DAlf-Y A ..Jf-
L'yo: , 4:1.1.: fii: ( ) , UM: : u. m ?

AdinlsFiloi ) , ONF2 DIMl Chtilrti , I0 (

fl'rado rinrk.i

&

KID GLOVES

i

The ivbnvo brands of KOVOS! Jor milo by.

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douclna ata.

Oinalin.M-

AYER.STROUSE

.

& feMfRSMIZBWAY. H-

.Y.NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S DEPOSITOR OMAHA , Nil

Capital. . ; , . .f 100,00'J-

iirpliii Mi , O'JO-

OHUtriandDlrectsri

'

llo.irr W. Vatm.piitliitI-
t. . f UiiitiliK. T a |irB lilin ( 1 a MiuiloJ.V V

Mono, JuUn * . ( 'clllm , J .V , II. I' lrloi. L.i li A-

UMIII. . L.uUlur

JliON BA.NK.


